Non-concerted ITS evolution, early origin and phylogenetic utility of ITS pseudogenes in Pyrus.
Molecular studies of 19 species of the genus Pyrus L. revealed different degrees of intra-individual polymorphism of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS 1, 5.8S rDNA and ITS 2) region due to the existence of putative non-functional copies (pseudogenes), putative recombinants and non-concerted evolution among functional copies. Different types of ITS pseudogenes displaying lower GC content and unstable secondary structure were preferentially amplified under normal PCR conditions. Functional ITS copies were successfully obtained in all investigated accessions under the modified PCR conditions. All pseudogenes were highly divergent from their corresponding functional copies and formed a monophyletic group in the phylogenetic tree based on all paralogs, indicating they were of relatively early origin. Functional ITS copies led to confused and poorly resolved phylogeny as a result of low sequence divergence, existence of unidentified ancient recombinants and a high degree of intra-individual functional ITS polymorphism, while certain types of pseudogenes and some relict pseudogenes offered more credible clues for the evolutionary history of Pyrus species.